
ASVAB Testing (A - K) Sept. 29th 7:45 am

ASVAB Testing (L - Z) Oct. 1 7:45 am

Building Discussions Oct. 5 3:10 pm

Virtual / Hybrid PD Part 4 Oct. 7 3:00 pm

Senior FAFSA Completion Night Oct. 8 5:00 pm

eLearning Days Oct. 12 - 14

Fall Break Oct. 15 - 18

Re-Entry Phase 4 Begins Oct. 19

We are happy to announce our Set A Good Example award winners for 
the start of the new school year.  These students were nominated and 
selected by their teachers for their service, character, and leadership in 
and out of the building.  We want to congratulate these students and 
look forward to recognizing them at the end of the year at our awards 
program.

    September          October
    Mikayla              Manny          Megan     Caleb
    Cadwell           Otchere-Danso       Thompson   Cadwell



Congratulations to our students recognized as Students of the Month at 
Central Nine.  We are proud of them for getting off to a great start to 
the school year  and represent FCHS in a positive way!

William Cantwell
Auto Service Tech

Trinity Ruble
Early Childhood

Caleb Alderman
Health Services 

Natasha Root
Veterinary Careers



Co-ed Cross Country 9-26 9:00 am

Football (9th) 9-26 9:00 am

Football (JV) 9-26 10:00 am

Volleyball (V, JV, & 9th) 9-29 5:30 pm

Girls Soccer (V & JV) 9-30 5:30 pm

Boys Soccer (V & JV) 10-1 5:30 pm

Football (V) 10-2 7:00 pm

Co-ed Cross Country 10-3 9:00 am

GRIZZLY CUBS @ FCHS

Event Date Time Senior Ellie Beavins takes 
home the individual medalist 
title at the IHSAA Sectional on 
Monday. The team finished 
runner-up and advanced to 
Regional competition on 
Saturday at Smock Golf 
Course.

The varsity volleyball team 
won the Franklin Invitational 
this past weekend.  They took 
the title with wins over Batesville, 
Chatard, Seymour, and Scecina.



Suicide Prevention Month

In honor of suicide prevention month our wrestling program has taken 
action to support means of education and prevention.  Coach Jim Tonte, 
parents, and members of the wrestling team have a plan to raise money 
to support suicide prevention efforst.  Please take a moment to watch 
the two video links provided that talks more about the positive things 
they are doing as a team, and the ways you can get involved.  We want 
to thank Coach Tonte and his entire program for showing their support 
for such a worthy cause.

Coach Tonte Inteview

LINK

WRTV News

LINK

https://youtu.be/CgjYDrZTK6s
https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/wrestlers-to-raise-money-to-honor-deputy-who-died-by-suicide


 

Spotlight:  Melanie Surface

Tell us a little about you.  
I graduated from Whiteland Community High School in 2009 and then later from IUPUC in 2015.  
I’ve worked in elementary schools up until recently and am now making a home in the F hall teaching 
Child Development and Advanced Child Development.  I live in Whiteland with my best 
bud/husband, Jacob.  We will be celebrating 16 years of togetherness this winter.  We currently live in 
his childhood home which we have almost completely renovated.  We didn’t know it was a fixer-upper 
when we purchased it four years ago, but have learned a lot from the work we’ve done to it.  We have 
no children, but we do have two rescue cats, Cricket and Coco. 

What are your hobbies? 
I love to cook, bake, watch movies, take walks, and occasionally paint.  I also make floral arrangements 
on the side.

What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you?  
I have an insane obsession with cookbooks- - my collection is now over 120.  
 
Who was your favorite teacher and why?
My favorite teacher was my fourth and fifth grade teacher, Mr. Kirkman.  He was known around the school as a tough guy and 
scared me to death - I actually sobbed when I found out he was my teacher for 4th grade.  I loved him because he was hilarious, 
was very straight forward, and pushed me to do my absolute best.  
 
If you could visit any location in the world where would it be and why?
New Zealand looks like the perfect place for me.  I don’t like hustly-bustly places normally, so a quiet, calm, and beautiful vacation 
spot to hike and explore nature would be awesome.



ALL STUDENTS - With the new guidelines in place, the administration can't meet with each class individually to go over expectations.  
So, the guidance department has put together these helpful videos to go over what to expect from your school year:

9th Grade https://youtu.be/Z36L9hDoozw
10th Grade https://youtu.be/ybDFJv9htn8
11th Grade https://youtu.be/zJbfXUNn7ss
12th Grade https://youtu.be/pIknJmkq-PQ

SENIORS - The Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) will be open for completion on October 1st.  If you are attending 
college, you MUST fill this out by April 15th.  In order to help you fill this out, we have teamed up with our friends at InvestED to host an 
IN PERSON FAFSA Completion Night on Thursday, October 8th from 5-8PM.  This is a come and go as you please event but you will 
have guidance in filling out this form.  In order to do this event in person, we need to know how many people are coming so please 
RSVP here.  Here is a list of what you will need to fill this out: https://studentaid.gov/articles/things-you-need-for-fafsa/

FRESHMEN-JUNIOR - Last Wednesday we had an Early Awareness Financial Aid Night.  This gave great options on how to look for 
financial aid and scholarships, what to accept and how to find a career that works for you.  You can watch the presentation here:  LINK

JUNIORS-We will be holding the PSAT here on Thursday, October 29 starting right at 8:00am.  More details will come as we get closer 
to that date.  If you have a 3.6 GPA or higher, Mrs Mattox sent you an email letting you know you are already signed up to take the 
PSAT.  If you have a GPA of below a 3.6, you are more than welcome to sign up to take the PSAT.  A sign-up sheet is RIGHT HERE 
and you have Friday, September 25 at 3:00pm to sign-up.  If you do not sign up before then, you will not be able to take the PSAT.  

https://youtu.be/Z36L9hDoozw
https://youtu.be/ybDFJv9htn8
https://youtu.be/zJbfXUNn7ss
https://youtu.be/pIknJmkq-PQ
https://forms.gle/5TmD381YdpbCgoQv8
https://studentaid.gov/articles/things-you-need-for-fafsa/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19IMXK-sqbyZiYsqEX44MUOzIyqZcpOEk/view?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrRtTWM9cRMJVgwX6-rslbVV__IhTndoi4Kac3f6kx5xXQXQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


JUNIORS AND SENIORS- This year we will not be able to have our normal in-person College & Career fair. We do have three different opportunities 
to share with you though. 

1. INACAC is offering a Virtual College Fair to Indiana students. There are three dates they will be offering the fair. Click here to see a list of which 
Indiana schools are presenting each of the three days. This document also contains a link to see all of the schools in the US who will be 
participating. All three fairs are FREE. You can attend/register for one, two, or three fairs.  Interested in attending?  Register here.

October 12, 1-9pm
October 18, 12-8pm
November 8, 2-10pm

2. INACAC is offering a Virtual College Exploration Program for all Indiana Students October 5th-October 22nd.  The three-week program consists of 
hundreds of opportunities for students to learn about the college search process and about many different colleges through panel presentations and 
information sessions. Parents and students are invited to participate. These sessions will be live and interactive. A document is attached with 
information. Participation is FREE. Register here.

3. College Vine is hosting a FREE Student Panel College Fair on September 21st-26th. 100+ colleges and universities are signed up to present 
information. This college fair is different because it showcases student perspectives. The online event will feature live Q&A sessions with current 
college students. Click here to view the schedule and register.

MAKE SURE YOU FOLLOW OUR COUNSELING DEPARTMENT
 

Twitter and Instagram Facebook
     @fchsguidance     FCHS Counseling Department 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r_V_Xriy-PtFoBXmHXxFmOAn5ZsNtUTXujaAOMnRxgo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nacacfairs.org/attend/attend-virtual-college-fairs/students/
https://iafcac.wildapricot.org/Virtual-College-Exploration
https://www.collegevine.com/college-fairs/september-2020?utm_campaign=83201&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92525028&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_bMlsfYc14fzXR0Pd4EUSHizqVcDCzKqY448hHBJ7GAmGWXiIBq6_YIalzs15ma22cMnsxOQlQ3Llvu9D7nUe0uvldpUVYGdbZyAFTv4w7SjWCcMU&utm_content=92525027&utm_source=hs_email


In the latest Hubler Auto Group Coach's Corner hosts Thomas Crow and Brian Powers interview the voice of the Indianapolis 
Colts, Matt Taylor.  You can find the link below and we encourage you to subscribe to the FCTV YouTube channel for additional 
interviews and broadcasts.

Hubler Auto Group Coaches Corner 9-15
Subscribe to the FCTV YouTube Channel 

to keep up on the latest features.

FCTV @ YouTube

https://youtu.be/Fq83mu4_6e0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbmQ4oS8gyMDMSA7ih-Il3Q


Congratulations to this year’s Harvard Model Congress delegation!



Andrew Page and Anthony McDonald (left) are seen 
practicing micropipetting as PLTW students are doing a gel 
electrophoresis lab where they will need to micropipette 
DNA into the wells of a gel.  To the right Dora Todd and 
Kateri Salazar are performing a blood spatter lab.  They 
drop the blood from various heights and then create a 
scatter plot graph with a best fit line.  They will use that best 
fit line to determine how high up the blood fell at the crime 
scene where Anna Garcia's body was found.  

Bring Change 2 Mind 
Franklin High School will be adding a new club, Bring Change 2 Mind. This club is a student lead club 
and looking for members to join the team! The club focus is to end the stigma and discrimination 
surrounding mental illness. A Call-Out meeting will be held (virtually) on Wednesday 9/30 during 
lunch! Keep an eye out for emails regarding more information! If you have any questions please contact 
Chandas Karlin at Karlinc@franklinschools.org



The #9 ranked Girls Golf team advanced to Saturdays IHSAA Regional with a strong 2nd place finish at the Sectional on Monday.  
Ellie Beavins was the low score on the day and medalist with a score of 73.  Ava Ray finished second shooting 75, and Kara Heuchan 
and Kalyn Dickey finished out the scoring for the team.

The #12 ranked Girls Cross Country team finished 5th at the Championship race of the Flashrock Invitational last Saturday.  
Freshman Lauren Klem has another record breaking run as this time she broke her own record by running 18:06 and finishing 7th 
overall.  The Boys Cross Country team finished 14th in the Championship race with Anthony McDonald leading the way in 53rd 
place.

The Boys Tennis team lost to Indian Creek 2 - 3 on Monday.  They head into IHSAA Sectional play this coming week.

The Girls Varsity Volleyball team won the Franklin Invitational last weekend defeating four teams.  The team then earned another 
Mid-State Conference win defeating Mooresville in 3 sets, and another 3 set win over Shelbyville.  The Girls JV & 9th Volleyball  team 
both defeated Mooresville and the JV also defeated Shelbyville.

The Girls Varsity Soccer team defeated New Palestine 2-1 on Monday behind two goals by Stephanie Brady.  The team then dropped 
a close match to Mooresville 3-2.   The JV Girls Soccer team dropped their match to New Palestine and defeated Mooresville.

The Boys Varsity Soccer team dropped an overtime battle with Mooresville in penalty kicks. 

The Varsity Football team moved to 3-2 on the year and 2-1 in Mid-State Conference play with a 48-21 win over Martinsville.  The JV 
Football team defeated Martinsville 18-12.   The Freshmen Football team lost to Martinsville 42-34.


